February 2016 YN eLetter
Hello Young Numismatists (YNs) :
Welcome to the your Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS) Youth Numismatics February E-Letter. We will
have our next meeting at 6:15 p.m. on Friday February 12, 2016. We had 8 YNs and 4 adults at January's
meeting. Note: The WCNS presenter for February canceled (Topic: visit to Pawn Stars). He will not be there, but will
you? Let me know!

During our January meeting we had “As Seen on TV"📺. We watched an "Infomercial" from "MeeSeeks
Coins" where the motto is "Me seeks coins, so you don't have too". After the "Infomercial", we discussed the
selling and sales techniques used to sell coins. It is important to note that all the techniques used can be
applied to most other items you might buy. The infomercial is designed for impulse purchases - buy it
now! So, instead of beware - be wise...and know before you spend your hard earned cash!
At this meeting, we will have “Love etched in stone, err metal!”💗! We will discover "Love Tokens" and try to
create our own "Love Tokens" to keep for ourselves or give to someone we love! Last year in February we
discussed love tokens in our "What's Love got to do with it?" topic. but only 3, count them - 3- , YNs attended
due to traffic and 3 feet of Snow! However, they were lucky to receive an authentic "Love Token" donated by
the Love Token Society! I'm jealous! I didn't get one.
This weeks’ link of numismatic interest is the “Love Token Society”: http://lovetokensociety.com/
There you will find information, history, and pictures about love tokens! It is really cool, check it out! (When
visiting websites, always be careful before clicking on links or signing up for any information, emails, or
websites!)
Below is a image of the YN award for the Summer Adventure "We are not Alone!

One Troy Ounce Silver Alien Head
For January’s Show and Tell😵:
Thomas: Abraham Lincoln token!
Skyler: 1978 Bangladesh 10 Taka Note!
Alan: 1944 Series Deutsch Mark from Germany!
George: Copy of an ancient Greek Coin!

":

Adrik : 100 assorted coin collecting booster stamps!
Maria: 1925 Standing Liberty Quarter!
AJ: 1966 Great Britain Penny!
Aidan: 1956D Wheat Penny!
Remember for Show and Tell, bring in ONE coin, set, or currency you would like to share with the club. It is
O.K. if you do not have anything, want to show the same thing over and over, or forget to bring something.
Always remember to bring your "Short Snorter" to our meetings. You never know when you will be asked to
present your Short Snorters to receive a prize.
Do you have any ideas for upcoming meetings? Let me know. Here is a list of potential (subject to
change) upcoming meeting topics:
February: Love etched in stone, err metal!
March: Hobbies 'r' Us
April: Portraits of Liberty: Icon of Freedom
May: Summer Adventure!!!!!!! Grab your watch!
June: Special 70th Anniversary of WCNS
We meet at St. Josephs Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn. Take a look at the WCNS web site
at http://worcestercoinclub.org/ for directions, pictures and link to our previous e-letters.
Let me know if you have any questions or will not be able to attend. Please contact me anytime you have
questions or want to discuss coins etc…
See you on Friday,
Mark

